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11 The temperature and composition of food, during the printing process, maybe a key factor impacting on rheological properties.
12 Currently, there is no evidence of authors analysing the effect of printing temperature on the characteristics of final products. The
13 aim of this paper was to study the printability of potato puree when affected by printing variables, such as printing temperature
14 and the composition of the potato puree. The printing temperature was studied at 10 °C, 20 °C and 30 °C, and the effect of the
15 product composition on the printability was studied by analysing the rheological and textural properties. Viscosity-temperature
16 profiles, flow curves and dynamic oscillation frequency analysis of potato puree were some of the techniques used in rheology
17 analysis. Forward extrusion assays of formulated potato puree were used to study the compression force in the 3D printer. Results
18 showed the formulation with higher content of dehydrated potato puree (38 g of dehydrated potato puree in 250 mL of whole
19 milk) at a temperature of 30 °C were the most stable. The printability increase with the amount of the consistency index and the
20 reduction of behaviour index. The mean force from extrusion test was correlated with printability but the effect of temperature did
21 not help define this parameter.
22 Keywords 3D printing . Rheological properties . Extrusion . Potato puree
23
24 Introduction
25 More and more companies and research institutes are working
26 on improving the extrusion-based food printing technology, so
27 as to commercialise new digital cooking devices in kitchens and
28 promote innovative design and healthy lifestyle [24]. For food
29 manufacturing, 3D printing offers the possibility to completely
30 renewing food processing and food personalisation.
31 Consumer’s choice to purchase food is guided by the following
32 criteria: appearance, taste, cost, experience, convenience and
33 nutrition. 3D food printing (3DFP) is capable to satisfy all these
34 criteria, with manufacturing personalised/customised food for
35 specific consumer groups (children, older people, pregnant
36 women, teenagers, athletes, etc.) both in term of sensorial and
37 nutritional properties [20]. However, the available applications
38 are still primitive and need further investigation. The printing of
39 a complex food formula with a desired 3D structure is a
40challenging task. Even if we only pay attention to the reproduc-
41ibility of the 3D structure, known as printability, the knowledge
42of rheological properties of food formulas and the optimisation
43of printing variables are key factors [5]. The term printability is
44defined as the properties that allow the material to be handled
45with dimensional stability capable of supporting its own weight
46[6]. Consequently, high-printability enables the fabrication of
47constructs with geometric complexity thereby increasing the
48applicability of 3D printed food for artistic design with
49customised shape and controlled texture [13]. Various kinds of
50foods have been used to print complex structures, such as pasta,
51hydrogel, cake frosting, cheese, hummus, and chocolate [23].
52However, the correlation between the rheological proper-
53ties of food material and 3D printing behaviour have not been
54widely investigated [14, 15]. During the extrusion process, the
55rheological properties of materials are critical for providing
56efficient extrudability, the ability for binding different layers
57of foodstuff together and support for the weight of deposited
58layers. In food printing, soft materials, such as dough andmeat
59paste, have been utilized to print 3D objects [6, 28]. Apparent
60viscosity (ηap) is an important factor, which should be low
61enough to allow for easy extrusion and high enough for ex-
62truded food to adhere to previously deposited layers [16, 17].
63Until recently, limited information on the effects of printer
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64 variables, such as the temperature of food, travel speed, print
65 speed, infill levels and layer height, on the printing perfor-
66 mances of the food were available [20]. Nevertheless, currently
67 an increasing amount of research studying rheological aspects
68 and the effect of printing conditions on the characteristics of
69 several printed food, such as snacks, potato puree, lemon juice
70 gel, surimi, vegetables, sauces and processed cheese have been
71 carried out ([5, 7, 8, 10, 16, 17, 21]; Fan et al., 2018). TheseQ1
72 authors reveal the increasing interest in this area, to obtain in-
73 formation about printing parameters and physicochemical prop-
74 erties of food that allows improvement of food printers. There
75 are several conditions that need to be optimized in 3D food
76 printing, including proper use of mechanical force, careful de-
77 sign of the digital recipe, and suitable feeding ingredients. For
78 different food formulations different pressures are necessary to
79 be applied, also sometimes room temperature may affect the
80 food mixture flow rate through the food nozzle [12]. While
81 determining the food recipes, the properties of food materials
82 should be considered as having a high strength to fit the needs of
83 printability [25]. There are other studies that use potato in 3D
84 printing [3, 4, 16, 17], but they did not analyze the effect of
85 printing temperature on characteristics of final products. The
86 temperature of food during the printing process may be a key
87 factor in rheological properties. Currently, there is no evidence
88 of analysis studying the effect of printing temperature on the
89 characteristics of the final product associated with rheological
90 properties of the food.
91 The main aim of this paper was to study the printability of
92 potato puree when affected by printing variables, specifically,
93 the printing temperature as well as the composition of the
94 product studied by analysing the rheological and textural
95 properties.
96 Material and Methods
97 Raw Materials
98 Commercial dehydrated potato puree (Alcampo) and whole
99 milk (Alcampo) were purchased from the local supermarket
100 (Alcampo, Aldaia, Spain). Three potato puree formulations
101 were prepared (Table 1) according to the following ratio:
102 250 mL of whole milk heated to 40 °C, to which potato
103powder was added and stirred until a puree was formed. The
104proximal compositions of formulations are shown in Table 1.
105Subsequently, all samples were placed in a thermostatic bath,
106and the temperature was maintained at 10, 20 or 30 °C prior to
107the printing process and rheological/textural measurements.
108Rheological Characterization
109The rheological measurements were performed with a rheom-
110eter (Kinexus pro+, Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire,
111UK) controlled with commercial computer software (rSpace,
112Rheometry software for Kinexus). Samples were analysed for
113their flow properties using 25 mm plate-plate geometry (DSR
114II, Upper Plate) with a 1 mm gap between the plates and a
115heat-controlled sample stage (Peltier Cylinder Cartridge,
116Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, UK). For each test, the
117measured volume of sample (approximately 2 mL) was placed
118at the bottom plate of the rheometer. The upper plate was
119lowered, and the excess sample was trimmed off. After load-
120ing, samples were rested for 2 min prior to testing (samples
121were previously tempered in a thermostatic bath). Steady ro-
122tational tests were conducted at different temperatures (10, 20
123and 30 °C). Viscosity profiles of potato puree were obtained
124by ramping the shear rate (γ̇ ) from 0.1 to 100 s−1. Also,
125temperature sweeps of potato puree were done at a constant
126shear rate of 50 s−1 while increasing the temperature from
12710 °C to 50 °C at a rate of 2 °C/min. The apparent viscosity
128(ηap) and shear stress (σ) was measured and plotted as a func-
129tion of the shear rate. The resultant curve was fitted to a
130Herschel-Bulkley model (Eq. 1) and used to calculate the con-
131sistency (k) flow behaviour index (n) of the materials at dif-
132ferent temperatures. Equation 2 was used to calculate apparent
133viscosity (ηap) at a shear rate of 50 s
−1.








141k = consistency coefficient (Pa sn); n = flow behaviour in-
142dex (dimensionless); σ0 = yield shear stress (Pa); σ = shear
143stress (Pa); γ̇ = shear rate (s−1); ηap = apparent viscosity (Pa s).
144Dynamic oscillation frequency analysis was conducted at a
145constant deformation (0.03% strain) within the linear
t1:1 Table 1 Proximate composition of formulations
t1:2 Ingredients Composition
t1:3 Formulation Milk (mL) Potato Powder (g) Carbohydrates (%) Protein (%) Fat (%) Salt (%) Solid Content (%)
t1:4 F28 250 28 11.60 3.48 3.22 0.12 18.41
t1:5 F33 250 33 12.73 3.55 3.17 0.12 19.57














146 viscoelastic range with the frequency of 0.01 to 100 Hz. The
147 mechanical spectra were obtained recording the G’ and vis-
148 cous modulus (G”) as a function of frequency (Liu, Zhang,
149 Bhandari, et al., 2018).
150 The results were reported as the average of three replicates
151 (a new sample was loaded for each repetition).
152 Instrumental Texture Assessment
153 The evaluation of extrudability of the potato puree was per-
154 formed with the use of a texture analyser (model TA-XT2,
155 Stable Micro System Ltd., Leicestershire, UK), with the
156 “Forward Extrusion Cell” attachment (HDP/FE). A cylindri-
157 cal measurement chamber of 50 mm diameter × 110 mm
158 height and a piston with 50 mm diameter were used. The
159 chamber was filled with potato puree to 40 mm height, the
160 piston was placed at 40 mm height (in contact with the sam-
161 ple) and moved 20 mm down, compressing the sample. The
162 sample was extruded through a hole of 4 mm diameter. The
163 maximum force (N) needed to move the piston 20 mm, the
164 mean force applied in the process (N) and the area under the
165 curve force-time (N s) were measured. The parameters were
166 presented as follows: pre-test speed of 2 mm/s, the test speed
167 2 mm/s, the post-test speed 2 mm/s, trigger force 5 g. Separate
168 measurements were made at controlled temperatures (10, 20
169 and 30 °C) using a cooling coil to cover the cylindrical mea-
170 surement chamber connected to a circulating water bath
171 (Heidolph rotacool chiller, Heildolph, Ilinois, USA).
172 Temperatures of the samples were measured during the test.
173The measurements of the texture were performed three times
174for each sample.
175Printing Process
176A commercial 3D printer (BCN 3D+, BCN3D Technologies,
177Barcelona, Spain) equipped with a paste extruder nozzle to
178work with food materials (Paste extruder, BCN3D
179Technologies, Barcelona, Spain), was used for this investiga-
180tion. The 3D printing system composed of the following two
181major parts: an extrusion system (syringe) and an X-Y-Z po-
182sitioning system using stepper motors. A hollow squared col-
183umn (40 × 40 mm base by 80 mm height) with two external
184perimeters and infill in the first layer was extruded at varying
185temperatures. The figure was created with an online commer-
186cial program (Thinkercad, Autodesk, Inc., San Rafael,
187California, USA). The motion and positioning control was
188provided by a computer program (Slic3r, free software, devel-
189oped by Alessandro Ranellucci with the help of contributors
190and community) to provide g-code files to the printer. The
191printing process was conducted at different temperatures (10,
19220 and 30 °C) using a cooling coil to cover the cylindrical
193measurement chamber connected to a circulating water bath
194(Heidolph rotacool chiller, Heildolph, Ilinois, USA) (Fig. 1a).
195The nozzle height was adjusted so the whole feeding device
196was 2 mm away from the printing bed, for successive layers
197was 1 mm could be extruded. The pressure exerted on the
198sample was applied via the extruder piston. The samples were
199extruded onto a plastic polymer plate using nozzles of circular
a) b)  
c) d)  
Fig. 1 a 3D printer BCN 3D+
with cooling system; b Printer
display showing execution
percentage; cCorrect execution of















200 shape with a diameter of 2.0 mm. To assess the effects on the
201 extruded geometry, line tests were used where lines of the
202 sample were extruded at varying extrusion rates, with the
203 same movement rates, as to determine the appropriate extru-
204 sion speed, these conditions were fixed to 15 mm/s for the bed
205 and 30 mm/s for the successive layers. The percentage of
206 execution (percentage of g-code file executed) was taken as
207 a reference to evaluate the effectivity of the printing conditions
208 (temperature and composition of the potato puree). A value of
209 100% indicates that the figure was totally built. This percent-
210 age is shown on the printer display (Fig. 1b). The printing
211 process was supervised to ensure a correct execution of the
212 figure (Fig. 1c). The end of the printing process was deter-
213 mined when the deposition of the product does not correspond
214 exactly with the bottom layer (Fig. 1d). Three figures were
215 printed for each condition (temperature and composition of
216 the potato puree).
217 Statistical Analysis
218 Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed and
219 mean comparisons were run by Fisher’s Least Significant
220 Difference (LSD) test using the Statgraphics Centurion XVI
221 system for Windows 10.0 (Statpoint Technologies, Inc.,
222 Warrenton, Virginia, USA). Significant differences (p < 0.05)
223 between the mean values of samples were determined.
224Results and Discussion
225Rheological and Viscoelastic Behaviour
226Rheological properties of foods are important indexes to judge
227their printability [16–18]. Rheological studies were used to
228investigate suitable viscosities for the 3D printing of potato
229puree into shapes that can retain their structure post-printing.
230Viscosity profiles of potato puree with different quantity of
231potato formulation with varying temperatures (Fig. 2) show
232the expected behaviour of decreasing viscosity (η at a constant
233shear rate of 50 s−1) with increasing temperature [7]. The
234effect of temperature on rheological proprieties can be a pa-
235rameter to consider in 3D printing and its control must be
236considered in the design of printers. For the potato puree used
237in this study, the apparent viscosity should be both low enough
238to allow easy extrusion from a small diameter nozzle and high
239enough to be stackable with the previously deposited layers.
240Flow curves demonstrating the dependence of apparent vis-
241cosity and shear stress on applied shear rate are shown in
242Figs. 3 and 4. It can be observed in Fig. 3, flow curves for
243F28 and F33 presented a pseudoplastic behaviour but F38
244presented a critical shear stress at a lower temperature.
245Structured fluids or semi-solids, show shear-thinning charac-
246teristics at a critical shear stress and include products such as
247sauces, pastes, spreads, mayonnaise, and ice cream. Such
248fluids also tend to be highly thixotropic therefore rheological
Fig. 2 Temperature sweep of
potato puree formulations from
10 to 50 °C at 2 °C/min with a
constant shear rate of 50 s−1
Fig. 3 Shear Stress (σ) versus
Shear Rate (γ̇ ) of potato puree














F249 measurements are often irreproducible due to the disruption of
250 the microstructure during sample loading and measurement
251 [22]. In general, an increase of shear rate led to an increase
252 in shear stress and a decrease in apparent viscosity. In addi-
253 tion, a small rise in dehydrated potato puree quantity in the
254 formula led to a general increase in shear stress and apparent
255 viscosity as can be shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The solid content
256 for F38 was 20.68% and 18.41% for F28. Therefore, an in-
257 crease of 2% in puree solid content (carbohydrates) implies
258 relevant rheological changes in formulations, however, lower
259 temperatures also contribute to a consistent structure of food.
260 To understand the flow behaviour of potato puree shear stress
261 profiles (Fig. 3) were measured at varying temperatures and fit
262 to a Herschel-Bulkley model (Table 2). The Herschel-Bulkley
263 equation is a widely used model for pseudoplastic materials
264 [2]. The flow behaviour exponent and consistency behaviour
265 index is especially important in determining if a material is
266 compatible with syringe-extrusion and determining the de-
267 sired extrusion rates. The flow consistency indices of potato
268 puree represent the viscosity of the material at a shear rate of
2691 s−1 and decrease with rising temperature, as would be ex-
270pected (Table 2). Flow behaviour exponents less than one
271indicate that purees are shear-thinning materials. Both effects,
272temperature and formulation composition and their interac-
273tion, were significant (p < 0.05) in Herschel-Bulkley parame-
274ters obtained. The consistency coefficient (k) increases with
275the amount of dehydrated potato in the formulation and de-
276creases when rising the temperature, however, there are no
277significant differences between parameters at 20 and 30 °C.
278The flow behaviour index (n) decreases with the increased
279amount of potato quantity and temperature, but like the con-
280sistency coefficient, there are no differences between param-
281eters obtained at 20 and 30 °C. Yield shear stress (σ0) de-
282creases with the increased amount of potato quantity and tem-
283perature, but in this case, there are no differences between
284parameters obtained at 10 and 20 °C. These changes and in-
285teractions reflect the importance to control the temperature in
286the 3D printing process.
287The rheological properties were influenced by starch





























Fig. 4 Viscosity profiles of potato
puree formulations at 10 °C,
20 °C and 30 °C
t2:1 Table 2 The rheological parameters obtained from Herschel-Bulkley model of potato puree formulations at various temperatures where σ0 represents
the yield stress, k represents the flow consistency index, n represents the flow behaviour index and ηap represents the apparent viscosity
t2:2 Formulation Temperature (°C) ηap* (Pa s) σ0 (Pa) k (Pa s
n) n R2 SEE
t2:3 F28 10 4.70ab 89.85e 19.8a 0.510f 0.979 7.4
t2:4 20 3.96a 65.80d 26.4a 0.413e 0.993 3.3
t2:5 30 4.10a 22.17b 53.8a 0.313d 0.996 2.8
t2:6 F33 10 8.35b 42.36c 134.3bc 0.263cd 0.995 5.5
t2:7 20 7.94ab 64.55d 104.1b 0.297d 0.995 5.3
t2:8 30 7.03ab 1.5 10-8a 153.4c 0.212bc 0.995 4.3
t2:9 F38** 10 27.65d 9.3 10-7a 612.2f 0.208bc 0.941 43.7
t2:10 20 16.53c 8.55 10-7a 517.7e 0.120a 0.646 61.4
t2:11 30 17.74c 7.8 10-7a 447.7d 0.175ab 0.843 45.5
Superscript indicates the effect of treatment (composition and temperature of printing) Values in the same column for each treatment with the same letter
are not statistically different according to the Tukey test (p < 0.05)
*Apparent viscosity for γ̇ = 50 s−1














289 showed considerable variation in rheological parameters
290 (Table 2). With the increase of starch content, the con-
291 sistency coefficient of potato pure also increased. This
292 is mainly due to the increased concentration of starch
293 leading to an increased number of starch molecules per
294 unit volume, and the increased probability of inter-
295 molecular hydrogen bonding, resulting in a more com-
296 pact network structure, and so the strength of the sys-
297 tem increases [26].
298 Figures 5 and 6 showG’ (elastic modulus) and G” (viscous
299 modulus) versus frequency range of potato puree formulations
300 at different temperatures. G’ defines the elastic solid-like be-
301 haviour i.e., substance’s resistance to deform elastically, and it
302 can reflect the mechanical strength of materials [16, 17]. G’
303 was higher than G”, and both moduli were frequency-depen-
304 dent. An increase of dehydrated potato puree in the formula-
305 tion led to an increase in G’ and G”, indicating the formation
306 of a stronger mechanical structure. This might be because that
307 starch granules absorb water and swelled during cooking, fi-
308 nally forming a denser network structure. Also, a decrease of
309 temperature shows an increase of G’ and G”. It has been
310 shown that materials with higher G’ and σ0 facilitate stronger
311shape retention for the extruded parts [27]. An increase of
312dehydrated potato puree in the formulation shows a consider-
313able increase in G’ and G” values. This means that both pa-
314rameters (G’ and G”) are strongly dependent on starch con-
315centration. The effect of temperature was less evident. Only at
316lower temperatures (10 °C), differences appear for G’ and G”
317in F38 and F33 samples. It seems that the effect of temperature
318is more important when the sample is more solid-like and has
319less fluidity.
320Extrusion Behaviour
321Forward extrusion assays of formulated potato puree measure
322the compression force required for a piston disc to extrude a
323dough through a specifically sized outlet. From the compres-
324sion force-time curves, the curve plateau representing the
325force necessary to continue with the extrusion process and
326the area defined under the curve was used to indirectly assess
327the sample consistency [19]. The mean value of the plateau
328force of the force-versus-time curve was considered as an
329extrusion force and it was used to characterise the samples



























Fig. 5 Elastic modulus (G’)
versus frequency profiles of
potato puree formulations at



























Fig. 6 Viscous modulus (G”)
versus frequency profiles of
potato puree formulations at














331 force that can be achieved by the 3D printer during the print-
332 ing process. As shown in Table 3, the extrusion mean force
333 ranged from 6.1 to 68 N, extrusion maximum force ranged
334 from 6.7 to 76N and extrusion area ranged from 62 to 712 N s.
335 The forces required to extrude the samples increased when
336 decreasing the extrusion temperature and increasing the
337 dehydrated potato percentage in potato puree. As for the rhe-
338 ological parameters, both effects, temperature and formulation
339 composition and their interaction, were significant (p < 0.05).
340 ANOVA showed highly significant differences in the extru-
341 sion mean force, maximum force and extrusion area of the
342 samples with the quantity of dehydrated potato in potato pu-
343 ree. The effect of temperature was significant but in the pa-
344 rameter of the extrusion area, no differences were found in
345 samples extruded at 20 or 30 °C. Samples F38 extruded at
346 10 °C showed the highest values of all parameters evaluated,
347 reflecting their greater hardness.
348 3D Printing
349 Figure 7 shows the percentage of printing achieved from
350 different formulations at different temperatures. As men-
351 tioned before, printing (%) was defined as the percentage
352 of execution of the figure (g-code file execution). Values
353 of 100% indicate that the figure was fully built making a
354 total height of 80 mm. The printing process was stopped
355 when the deposition of the product did not correspond
356exactly with the bottom layer (Fig. 1d). Other authors [7,
3579, 11, 16, 17] used photographs to evaluate the figure build-
358ing but we considered that the parameter used in this study
359also allows us to evaluate properly the printing process. The
360maximum printing percentage achieved was a 50%, corre-
361sponding to formulation F38 printed at 30 °C and the min-
362imum achieved was 19%, corresponding to formulation F28
363printed at 30 °C. This means that with the formulations and
364temperature used the maximum height achieved was around
36540 mm without deformation of the figure. The two-way
366ANOVA results showed that the parameters formulation,
367temperature and their interaction were significant (p <
3680.05). At low concentration of dehydrated potato in the pu-
369ree (F28), the best results of printing were obtained at 10 °C
370but at greater levels of dehydrated potato in the puree (F38),
371the best results of printing were obtained at 30 °C. These
372results reveal the importance of controlling the temperature
373of the product during the printing process. As mentioned by
374Liu et al. [14, 15] the printing temperature should be fine-
375tuned, as the viscosity of the food material is directly corre-
376lated with the temperature. The viscosity decreases when the
377temperature is increased, but an adequate solid-like behav-
378iour of the product is required to build the figure, therefore it
379is necessary to find the adequate temperature to achieve an
380appropriate equilibrium between solid-like behaviour and
381fluency for each component of the formula guaranteeing
382the stability of figure construction.
t3:1 Table 3 Parameters from the
compression force-time curves of
potato puree formulations at
10 °C, 20 °C and 30 °C.maximum
force (F max), mean value of the
plateau force (F mean) and the
area defined under the curve
(Extrusion area)
t3:2 Formulation Temperature (°C) F max (N) F mean (N) Extrusion area (N s)
t3:3 F28 10 15.4 ± 0.3b 12.6 ± 0.4b 128 ± 4b
t3:4 20 9.7 ± 0.7a 8.3 ± 0.5a 84 ± 5a
t3:5 30 6.7 ± 0.4a 6.1 ± 0.3a 62 ± 3a
t3:6 F33 10 38 ± 2e 33 ± 1e 346 ± 20e
t3:7 20 33 ± 4d 25 ± 1d 259 ± 16d
t3:8 30 24.2 ± 0.7c 21.2 ± 0.5c 215 ± 5c
t3:9 F38 10 76 ± 3g 68 ± 3g 712 ± 50g
t3:10 20 55 ± 2f 48 ± 1f 497 ± 11f
t3:11 30 57.9 ± 0.9f 49 ± 1f 509 ± 17.6f
Superscript indicates the effect of treatment (composition and temperature of printing) Values in the same column
for each treatment with the same letter are not statistically different according to the Tukey test (p < 0.05)

















383Correlation between Rheological/Textural Properties
384and Printing
385To be able to construct 3D structures it is necessary to fully
386understand the material properties and relevant technologies
387[14, 15]. In syringe-extrusion based printing, the properties of
388food material, such as the moisture content, rheological prop-
389erties, specific cross-linking mechanisms and thermal proper-
390ties, are critical to a successful printing. The printing precision
391and accuracy are critical in the production of an appealing
392object, and there are several factors, which may be responsible
393for this: 1) extrusion mechanism; 2) material properties (rhe-
394ological properties, gelling, melting and glass transition tem-
395perature (Tg)); 3) processing factors (nozzle height, nozzle
396diameter and extrusion speed); 4) post-processing treatments.
397The effect of material properties and extrusion temperature
398was analysed. A second order quadratic equation was used
399to express the response variables as a function of the indepen-
400dent ones. Only the significant model terms (p < 0.05) were
401considered in the final reduced model. Table 4 shows the
402regression coefficients of the models with a significant corre-
403lation of the response variables with the independent ones.
404Figure 8 shows the surfaces obtained for different parameters
t4:1 Table 4 Regression coefficients, adjusted determination coefficient
(R2) and standard error of the estimate (EE) for the polynomial model
fitted to predict the response variables as a function of the independent
variables
t4:2 Printing (%) Fmax (N) k(Pa s) n
t4:3 β0 175.96 142.21 5050.68 2.728
t4:4 β1 −11.908 −9.987 −340.34 −0.119
t4:5 β2 – −2.404 – –
t4:6 β21 0.220 0.221 5.898 0.001
t4:7 β22 – 0.044 – –
t4:8 R2 adj 0.9389 0.9733 0.9520 0.7550
t4:9 EE 2.8462 3.3503 48.4271 0.0620
βo, constant model; βi, estimated regression coefficient for the main
linear effects; β2 i, estimated regression coefficient for the quadratic
effects.
Subscripts i = 1: Potato (g in 250 ml of milk); i = 2: Temperature (°C).
Printing (%): Percentage of execution of the figure as a function of print-
ing temperature and quantity of potato in potato puree; Fmax (N): Mean
Force from extrusion test as a function of printing temperature and quan-
tity of potato in potato puree; k (Pa s): Consistency coefficient as a func-
tion of printing temperature and quantity of potato in potato puree; n:
Flow behavior index (n) as a function of printing temperature and quan-























































































































































Fig. 8 Graphical representation
of fitted equations obtained for
different parameters. a Percentage
of execution of the figure (%) as a
function of printing temperature
and quantity of potato in potato
puree; b Mean Force (N) from
extrusion test as a function of
printing temperature and quantity
of potato in potato puree; c
Consistency coefficient (k) as a
function of printing temperature
and quantity of potato in potato
puree; d Flow behavior index (n)
as a function of printing
temperature and quantity of














405 evaluated in this work. Figure 8a shows the percentage of
406 execution of the figure (%) as a function of printing tempera-
407 ture and quantity of potato in potato puree. As mentioned
408 before the best results were obtained with F38 and tempera-
409 ture of 30 °C. In this case, the effect of composition was more
410 relevant than temperature, but it can be observed that a tem-
411 perature between 20 °C and 30 °C and the higher quantity of
412 potato used in this study (F38) would be the best conditions to
413 print. The actual works on 3D food printing [5, 7, 10, 14, 16,
414 17, 20, 21, 26] are looking for which kind of parameters are
415 more determinant to establish a relationship between printabil-
416 ity and food properties. Rheological properties of food mate-
417 rials are important to improve the printing performance and
418 self-supporting ability in extrusion-based printing. In Fig. 8c
419 and d, the correlation between rheological parameters as con-
420 sistency coefficient (k) and flow behaviour index (n) with
421 printing temperature and quantity of potato in the potato puree
422 is shown. Comparing Fig. 8a with Fig. 8c and d, we can see
423 that the printability is in direct proportion to k and has an
424 inverse proportion to n. The food material for extrusion print-
425 ing should be a pseudoplastic fluid with suitable shear-
426 thinning behaviour and rapid structural recovery ability
427 allowing it to be easily extruded from the nozzle with the
428 application of shear force and then solidify rapidly again after
429 leaving the nozzle, indicated by k, and n playing an important
430 role in extrudability and printability [7, 16, 17]. Figure 8b
431 shows the Mean Force (N) from the extrusion test as a func-
432 tion of printing temperature and quantity of potato in potato
433 puree. In this case, the effect of potato pure quantity is well
434 correlated with printability, but the effect of temperature is not
435 well defined. It will be necessary to obtain complex models to
436 take into account all variables that correlate proper printability
437 with properties of food and printing conditions.
438 Conclusions
439 The effect of food composition and printing temperature were
440 explored. In this paper, we demonstrated the importance of
441 controlling temperature and composition during the process
442 and characterising of the rheological behaviour of the food
443 products in retaining the structural integrity of the printed
444 materials. The effect of composition was more relevant than
445 temperature. An adequate solid-like behaviour of the product
446 was required to build the figure. The adequate equilibrium
447 between solid-like behaviour and fluency that guarantees the
448 figure construction was achieved with a formulation of higher
449 dehydrated potato content and a temperature of 30 °C. The
450 future of 3D food printing will be associated with the possi-
451 bility to correlate the printability of a material with properties
452 that allow automatic configuration of 3D printers. It will be
453 necessary to obtain complex models to take into account all
454 variables that correlate proper printability with properties of
455food and printing conditions. The future of 3D food printing
456will be associated with the possibility to correlate the print-
457ability of a material with properties that allow automatic con-
458figuration in 3D printers. From this information included in
459the food container (ink cartridge, bag, etc.) as a barcode, QR,
460microchip, etc., the printer will select the optimal printing
461conditions, modifying parameters such as temperature of ex-
462trusion, nozzle height, nozzle diameter and extrusion speed
463without intervention of the final user.
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